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$qrs / TELEPHONE

0755 - 2583669/ 26023/.7

$E{d{k & lndian Bank
ZONAL OFFICE

First floor, Office Complex

C- Block, Gautam Nagar,

Bhopal - 462023

€-iql E-mail

zobhopal@indianbank. co. in

Premises & Expenditure

1. Sealed quotations are invited from interested buyers for sale of old Bank's cars on "As ls
where basis is".

2. lnterested buyers may submit their bid/bids in a sealed envelope super scribed as "Bid
for car" to "The Zonal Manager, lndian Bank, Zonal office First Floor, Office Complex,
C- Block, Gautam Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh-462023" on all working days from
10:00 am to 4:00 pm from 06/03 /2021to L7lO3/2O2t.

3. Bid must be accompanied with Earnest Money of Rs.5000.00 in the form of Demand
Draft, drawn in favour of lndian Bank, Bhopal.

Earnest Money Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand only) by
crossed Demand Draft payable at Bhopal.

Time & Date of submission of
Tender

10:00 a.m to 04:00 p.m on all working days on or
before t7lO3l2O2L.

Time & Date of opening of Bid 4.00p.m. on 18.03.2021 (Thursday)

4. Conditionaltenders, late submitted tenders and tenders without EMD will be rejected

5. The bidder whose rate is accepted will be required to remit the bid amount to Bank

within 07 days from the date of issuance of bid acceptance letter, otherwise EMD will be

forfeited. Further on receipt of final order/sale, the car will be handed over immediately
to the successful bidder for which the bidder must make necessary
arrangement/docu mentation required.

6. Submission of tender by tenderer implies that he has read this notice and has made
him/herself aware of the conditions therein for execution.

Bank
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Tender Notice for sale of Bank's cars, lndian Bank, Zonal office
First Floor, Office Complex, C- Block, Gautam Nagar, Bhopal Madhva Pradesh



Bank reserves the right to reject any tender or whole tendering process at any point of
time without assigning any reason thereof.

The Details of the Car are as under:

S" No" Car No. Make Date of
purchase

Location of cars parked

L MP04CAs859 Maruti Esteem LOl1Ol2006 lndian Bank, Zonal office,
Office Complex, C- Block,

Gautam Nagar, Bhopal,
M.P.

Deputy Zonal Manager


